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In a further analysis of the temperament, we find other 
aspects of it to be the traits of cordiality and sympathy the 
ability to feel for others and to express this in a warm 
hearted manner.

So often persons have a duep feeling for others, an 
awareness of their sorrows and joys, but lack the ability to 
express this to them. We sometimes think of this type as 
being cold and unresponsive; however, their lack is in a 
greater degree of self-expression rather than In feeling for 
others,

CAN'T FEEL FOR OTHERS
Some types lack the ability to feel for others in addition 

to the ability to express their feelings. Very often this Is the 
person who has been hurt emotionally in the growing up 
process, and somewhere along the way decided no one 
"cared" so he wouldn't "care" cither. This particular type of 
Individual usually has deep problems In marriage and with 
his children.

Every now and then you find the Individual who has a 
great deal of warmhearted expressiveness-hut lacks real feel 
ing for others. Very often sales persons who have learned to be 
expressive in order to appear more extroverted and make a 
good first impression fall into this category. Often we detect 
this as insincerity or falseness In the other person. Naturally 
a balanced temperament will have a high degree of feeling 
for others, be responsible to them, and In addition have the 
ability to express this.

ARISES FROM FEAR
People who cannot express sympathy do not know how to 

build real feeling relationships; they are unable to relate 
themselves to others In a meaningful way. They meet people 
on a surface, casual relationship. However, they may have 
the desire to do more than this but find themselves unable to 
do so, because of a fear of being rejected or hurt by others.

Very often I find husbands and fathers who came from 
families in which there had never been a great display of af 
fection or feeling for others, and they seem to lack this ability 
with those they love. As one fajther said, "there was never any 
show of affection that I recall" and then hastened to assure 
me "but we always knew mom and dad loved us." 

NEED FOR AFFECTION
An we have learned, the young child has a need for af 

fection, demonstrative affection, from those who love him, 
especially through the formative years. Then later, when the 
"feeling" of being loved has been established, he can learn to 
respond to more abstract expressions of it.

Of course there was a time when as a tiny baby this young 
man's mother expressed her love for him; h« twas not remem 
bering this, but I am sorry to say he was kidding himself 
Along, which he later recognized, when he said he knew hl« 
parents loved him.

BASED ON NEED TO TAKE CARE OF'
In rcaltiy, his feeling was one of uncertainty about this. 

He was never quite sure of his place in their affections deep 
down. His mother had the problem of thinking that love was 
taking care of someone ... as long as he was a helpless ami 
dependant infant she was able to express her love toward 
him. However, as he grew more Independent she found her 
self more and more unable to express her feelings for him 
because "he didn't need her any more." In fact, «he would often 
nay this to him "I guess I'll have to get another baby because 
you don't need me any more."

Another aspect of "taking care" of others as an evpres- 
lion of love for them is getting sick to gain sympathy and 
love, which I'll discuss next week ...

JULY COURSES LISTED 
BY COUNSELING SERVICE

You've read her column in the paper, and now you'll have .a 
ehenco to hear her at the Compton Counseling Service.

Dorothy Law, columnist for the Herald, will be the lead off 
Instructor at the Compton Counseling Service weekly classes bi 
ginning in July. Mrs. Law, continuing In-her class discussions of 
hnr column, will teach "Th

Stork Story'
FROM TORRANCE 

MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL

Arriving July 3 at 5:17 a.m. 
o Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Skiptom 
f 320 W. 214th St., was a baby 

daughter, Rhonda Jo, who 
weighed 6 Ibs. 13'/i oz. The lit 
tle miss, whose father Is a jig 
and fixture builder at Douglas 

iraft Co., has one brother, 
2 ^-year-old John David. Grand- 
parents are the R. L. Sklptoms 
and the D. A. Staffords, all of 
.Hawthorne.

Luclnda Lee, first daughter 
the Donald F. Watsons of 106 
W. 204th St., arrived at 2:0 
p.m. July l. She weighed 7 Ib 
2 oz. and hns a J-yenr-old brot 
er, Richard Dee. Grandparen 
arc the Leo Wagners of 20B2 
Elliot St., and the M. C. Ward 
of Concordia, Kan.

The newest daughter of. M 
and Mrs. James Van' Dyci 
whose arrival on June 30 ft 
announced in the next day 
Herald, has been named Rebecc 
Louise. She weighed « Ibs. 7! 
oz. and joins Ronnie, 9; Debbli 
7, snd Terry, 5, at the 2BB 
Torrance Blvd. Van Dyck homi

Patriotic 
Motif Colors 
OES Session

Firecrackers, patriotic hats 
and fresh garden flowers adde 
olor to refreshment tables dur 

Ing the social hour following 
etlng of Torrance Chapt 

No. 380, Order of the Eastei
ar. last Thursday evening.
Red, white and blue runner 

centered each table, and refresh 
nents were served "by Mrs 

Mavis Cook, chairman, and he 
committee, Mmes. Eunice Crab 
:ree and Elizabeth Alien.

Worthy Matron Florence VI' 
enave and Worthy Patron Vln 
cent Vlellenave, assisted 
their corps of officers, preside 
luring thc business hour. Thi. 
ntroduced a large group of pas 

matrons and past patrons of thi 
and other Grand Jurisdiction*.

Many visitors also were Intro 
duced and welcomed by Assocl 
ate Patron Earl Wells.

J arty Fetes 
Winners of 
Tournament

Mrs. Arthur Jepeen, chairman
if social actlvltle* for th« Tor-
ance Adult Club, announced the

winners of the five-week tourna
ments, held for pinochle anc
anasta players, at a «peeia
 arty last week. /

Mmes. Alca Brown, Lewin and
iarrlson wwe awarded prizes
n the pinochle contest, while

Mrs. Mary Hendrickson took *
:izc for high score In canaata.
The shuffleboard tournament

nded on Friday, with Jim
Daniel, vice-president of the
lub, winning all his games in
lie "A" League singles. 8y<

Pyne wag high In "B" League
while Charley Carleton and Mrs
Syd Pyne won In the doubles.

Loving cups will be presents
y Claude Martin at tin
uartcrly meeting of th« clul
n July 17.

Dynamics of Family Living."
Her class will begin Monday, 

July 12, and last from 8 to 9:30 a 
p.m. Included in her discussions *' 
will be self-help pointers, Ideas "*> 
for parents, tests, and recom- 
mended reading. There will be a ",nsw
..-.-kshop period for real life 
problems presented by the noted 
Instructor and her students, and 
«aeh session will provid

,
begin Wednesday, July 14, fro 
7;30 to 9.30 p.m.

Personality Keys for Teen-
question ^and" answer 'period. A *>'era" wl" bc th

Following Mrs. law will be 
Bdith Htauffur, who will toach 
i wursB titled "Outwitting Our

BOY ARRIVES FOR 
J.EROY FLEETWOODS

A baby boy was born to Mr. 
ind Mrs. Lultoy Flr.-t

Hurbor Ut'ii
H. Til

Nerves." The founder and di
if the Compton Counseling 
ce, Mrs. Stauffer will pre- 
in simple, everyday langu 
the emotional causes ol 

. problems. A question and 
er period will follow each 
and the oourse Is slated tolas

Com)

J.ola 
, Thij,

ou rue taught
arge Beek, adolescent 
ilogy specialist of the 
on Counseling Service 

Her Instruction ID do- 
to help adolescent girls 

ilfliHl tlii'insclvefi, their 
H. members of th« oppo- 

ite sex, and others. 
Among topics for dluuussion 

'ill lot tin- major decision* of 
(K-f, dating teuluilqut's, 

u be popular, unu the iv 
iuiiMullilu'ii or dutlng, ('U.-.J 
ill In-Kin Wi'diii'Miuy, Jui> 14, 
Mm i in :  M) p.m.

i.l ilnld ,\Kwi
nl'oi

Joint Rites with JayCettes . , ..,

Installer of Charter JayCee Chiefs 
To Seat '54-55 Leaders Saturday Night

JULY (, 1934 Mint

Dr. Phllllp Reames, who installed charter officers of the Tor- 
ranee Junior Chamber of Cornmerce, will conduct ceremonies seat- 
Ing 1964-55 officers of the Jaycees and JayCettes next Saturday 
night, July 10, at the Palos Verdes Country Club.

The charter chairman, who also Is past state president end

Be Yourself 
Topic Tonight
"Be Yourself" "-id vice 

'hen
Yourself" is the 

irlans will get tonight <
Carey, president, of ..... 

al Shop in Inglewood, gives 
Ik at an 8 o'clock meeting 

t the Neptunian Club In Man 
attan Beach.
Carey, an author, lecturer and 

hllosopher, \H considered one 
f the outstanding platform 
peakers of our times, according 

Mi«. Fay Johnston, press 
lairnian. Among his books are 

Your Ego Is Showing" and 
My Philosophy." 
Thin lecture and olhcri on a 
ide variety of metaphysical 
nd philosophical subjects »re 
wing sponsored by the Aquarl- 
nil In order to pi-escnt a wider 

of loving «orv1c« and an 
oness of what brotherhood 
is, mil well us a iji-uwIiiK 
lluUuu ttiul Immunity In In 
uue Ullilly, Mi's Juhu»loil

r Information in i 
by railing KR 
VRnnllrr 3-IIM9.

MRS. HOWARD PERCY 
... To Lead JayCettes

Nurses Plan 
Breakfast

Annual Waffle Breakfast of 
the Harbor Area Nurses As 
sociation will be held this 
year on Sunday, July 18, In 
patio sotting at the 1428 W. 
Carson St. home of Mrs. Fran 
ces Scott, Margaret, Doherty, 
press chairman, reported this 
week.

The Scott residence is ad- 
JEccnt to Harbor General Hos 
pital, she said, and serving 
hours will be from 8 a.m. un 
til 4 p.m. Tickets ranging in 
price from 75 cents to $1.25 
are now on sale.

All proceeds arc earmarked 
for this year's project, "Edu 
cational Development for 
Nurse," Mrs. Doherty said.

| FRED HANSEN 
! ... New JayCee Prexy 
past national vice-president, ol; 

 the Junior Chamber, will conduct 
(the rites following'a 7:30 o'clock 
idlnner.

Fred Hansen will take over the 
JayCee gavel from Vern Love- 

jlaJy, while Mrs. Howard (Helen)
 cy will the JayCeetti

presidency, held this past year by 
Mrs. Gordon (Virginia.) Jonei.

Other JayCee officer* to b« 
seated are Charles Herren, first 
vice-president. Nolan Stuckcy, 
second vice-president; Dale Stan- 
ton, state director; Bob Curry, 
secretary; Philip Lisman, treas 
urer; Harold Rapstad, sergeant- 
at-arms.

VARIED FUN 
OFFERED AT

Water ballet In the camp pool, 
brisk games of volleyball, ten- 
nig or baseball, hiking alonK 
nature trails, cook-outs, and 
horseback riding through moun 
tain scenes: these are a few of 

things Harbor Area girls 
who have signed up to attend 
-'amp Tahquitc Meadows, spon 

sored by the YWCA, are an- 
.ioipatlng.

Located 19 miles east of 
lemet on Highway 74, In the 
Inn Jaclnto Mountains, five 
nilt'S fixmi Idyllwild, the facility 
ncludes 12 cabins, fireplaces, 

wood stoves, sleeping facilities 
for Indoors or outdoors, a dining 
"oom and kitchen, a craft house, 
a swimming pool, 160 acres of 
timbered land, and sports areas. 

Marian Fatout, Harbor Area
i-age irdlnato 'ing
program director at camp 

during July. Session opened 
July 28 and will continue until 
Sept. 2.

Included among girls-who have 
gned up for camp to date is 
fiss Barbara Loving of Tor-

SATIN AND LACE . . . wore combined In traditional bridal 
frock- of Miss Hetty Poterson when she became Mrs. Lawrence 
Gimenez last Friday evening. The First Lutheran Church pro 
vided the suiting for the nuptials uniting the daughter of 
th« Roy Arthur Petersotw, 17003 Atklnson Ave., and son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gitnenez of Harbor City. Now honey 
mooning In Northern California, the ntwlyweds are expected 
to rpt.nrn this week-end to their Lomit'a home.

Miss Jackson 
In Miami for 
Convention

Miami Beach, Fla., called 
Miss Barbara Jackson tempor- 

rily away from duty at th( 
lerald society desk, when shf 
?ft Friday to attend her sorori 

ty convention at the Roney 
JayCee directors to be install-! plaza Hotcl - Thp R^dondo Beach

Lovelady 
Douglas Horland

John Wllld, 
James Clow

 d, C. A. "Bert" Smith, and Jackson. Jormer Torra 
Marvin Gocttsch.

On the JayCette roster of lead 
ers are Mrs. Fred (Grace) Man- 
sen, vice-president; Mrs. Vern 
(Ann> Lovelady, secretary; Mrs. 
Charles (Jean) Herren, treas 
urer, and Mrs. Dale (Lorraine).

H. BOWMANS SPEND 
HOLIDAY CAMPING

Returning from a week and a 
lalf of camping at Yosemile Val- 
ey and Sequoia, Hugh and Ruby 

Bowman stopped off at their 714

irer; and Mrs 
Itanton, liason 
Topping thi

Dale (Lorraine) 
director.
.list of honored 

gala event will be
Paul Loranger, president of the 
Chamber of Commerce, and his 
wife; and Earsle Sims, JayCettes' 
candidate for the title of queen 
>f the Torrance Community Fair.

Madrid Ave. home Friday to pick feature fl
ip their two children, Hush Jr 

and Charles for a Fourth of July 
lollday at Idyllwild. 
Th« family returned here Mon

day evening.

ranged

decorations will Canadi 
and ferns ar- 

shoe pattern by

ivlth hi 
Mr, and Mrs. Alhe

si
will return July 14. 

The Torrance High School 
'aduate will represent hi 
fe chapter of Pi Beta Phi at 
e six-day confnrenc 

at Wlllamotte University In 
Salem, Ore., Barbara is presl-
lent of her sorority 

will attend m<

Also on schedule is an 
tion ceremony, a tour c

and a Mortar Board breakfast.
Chapters and alu unae

th. United States and 
ill have representa- 

t the Flordlan assembly, 
week-end, before conven- 

visitthe JayCettes, and dancing to the tion sessions, Barbara will 
music of Ken Perkins and his'her brother and his wife, Capt
orchestra will round out the d Mrs. Robert H. J 

August, Georgia. The couple has 
- two children, Becky and Rlcky.

MISS MARY GLENN McCAFFREY 
... To Marry on Sept. 4

Vliss McCaffrey to Change 
to Waddell in Fall

News of th« 1,'iigugement of phone Company in LOH An 
 y (ilenn McCaffrey of] Now attending the Uni<

-M7 Ward St. WaKerla, to Wil 
am Robert Wadrtcll of San Ped- 
} was revealed this week by her 
olhur, Mrs. Carl M. Walter, 
uUdtll in the sou of Mr. unil 
r». Ji'iiy Flank WudJVII.

uduutej fruin Tumuii-i' High 
liool in 11)03, wlieru aim wati a

of Southern California 
chemical engineering major. Wad- 
dell was graduated from Harbor 
Junior College before going lo 
the Trujun school. Mr Is a grad- 
uul-r u( yuii I'riiru Hlfcli .ji'tioul, 
HIM wu> u liiti.iUi ut Tin-In .Ml 
Ouwgu ut Hurbur J.C.

. 4 In the dat* avt for thv
of Job's Daughters and pair's wedding, to I

itiv. In th« Y1V 
n ployed by th»

thc NoiKhborhoori C'hurrh In

Woman to Take Legion 
Office Saturday Night

When Bert S. Cropland Post. 170, American Legion, holds 
Installation ceremonies next Saturday night, July 10, Mrs. Edith

BOB ERNST 
. New Commander

of the post, will bo among offic

Hi,, pots! of historian dining lh« 
rites, to be conducted at 7:30 
o'clock by an installation tram 
from Whlttier Post.

Others who will take over 
executivp posts under the new 
commander, Bob Ernst, an? W. 
1C. Kalbfleisch, first, vice-com 
mander; Robert Methuot. second 
vice'commander; Paddy Ryan, 
chaplain; William Dymond, nor 
gi'Hiit-at-arms; and Stan Blank, 
adjutant.

Blank and Grover Morris will 
form i he executive committee, 
while composing the house com 
mittee will be Tom Babbitt, 
Hairy Green, Bob Faren, and 
Gordon Arnold, Immediate past

unnirtnder.
The public is Invited to attend
le ceremonies and join in danc 

ing which will climax the eve 
ning. Refreshments will b t 

ved.

Miss Katherine, Kelley, Jimmie Daniels 
Repeat Vows; Plan to Make Home Here

Candlelight ceremonies at th< 
Narbonn* Ave. Baptist Churcl 

Lomita united Miss Kathcrlm 
E. Kelley, daughter of Mrs. Al 
berta Kelley of 25036 Narbonnc 

. and Jimmie H. Daniels, 
Mrs. Frances Daniels 

Marietta, Okla., in marriage 
day evening.

Rev. Robert Wells 
floated in the presence of 200 
quests after Mrs. Cleo Bruit 
 he nuptial mood with two sc 
'My Happy Day" and "Becuu 
While the couple knelt at the 
altar, she sang the traditional 
'Lord's Prayer."

Th« bride's costume, of nylon 
tulle and lace over satin, fea 
:ur«d an accordion-pleated pane 
extending the full length of thi 
kirt. A pvarl-headed tlnra heUi 
icr finger-t'p veil in place and 
In- carried » white carnation 
inuijuet centered with a detach- 
il.lf- double white orchid cor- 
age.__ __ ^

REV. BRUNSON, WIFE 
ENJOY VACATION

Scenic Oregon and Washington 
ailed Rev. Freeman A. limn- 
ion temporarily away from th' 1

Torrance Nazercne Church when
he left Tuesday with hid wife 
'or a two week visit.

The Brunsons will visit Mr. 
ind Mr*. Holland Worth, her 
>rolher, in Vallejo, and plan to 
itop in Corvallis to sue Mr. and 
Urn. Charles Christy. In Oregon 
Hty tliuy will visit Rev. unU Mrs. 
tulpli CuoK, r«:mitly ivlunu-d 
iiUfctuluu-y fivm lliUU a nil la

Cumuli, Wash. Mr. and Mis. Wll- 
rrunklln will bi> their hout

and hostess. During; the "lay In
Washinutci lie

rs. Bill Cooper, sister of th< 
,e, attended as her matroi 

of honor in an orchid net ovei 
taffeta gown with Queen Anm 
lollor and bolero. Bridesmaids, 

Mmes. . Jim Ruffin and Gu: 
Bray wore similarly - styled 
powns In pink net over taffeta, 
Each attendant, carried a bou 

lei of pink carnations. 
Little Terry Ann Davls, in 

orchid net over taffeta fashioned 
like the matron of honor's cos 
tume, attended as flower girl, 

'hilc Danny Tinuns WHH ring 
narer. Jack Daniels served a* 
is brother's b.'st nmn, while 

taking ushers' po.sls w,.r« Alfred 
.'handler. Cloy-s 10. Timms Jr., 

Jim Kill tin and (ins Hiiiy.'
a po.st-iiuptiiil ivivpliiin at 

church, Airs. Kelley rceelvi-d 
guests in a coral, lace over lilt- 

u gown with white accessories 
I an orchid corsage. Misa 
nnette Cooper circulated the 
-st. book, whilo Miss Martha 
affer out tho cake and Minea, 
ik Daniels and Alfred Chand- 
Hi'i-vi'd punch. I 

'In- nuwlywuds then left
irylmion trip to Dig Dea

on a

Av

mployed 
Company.


